Printed "Programs of Concerts and Recitals," sponsored by the School of Music, organized chronologically under separate headings: faculty recitals (including summer faculty), Graduate Recitals (including recitals by graduate students not required for a degree and recitals of Kate Neil Kinley fellows), Senior Recitals, Student Recitals (including Junior recitals and convocation programs), Composition Concerts (representing works of faculty, student or Illini composers), Chamber Music Programs (brother faculty and student groups, including the Walden Quartet, University Trio and Woodwind Quintet), Sonata Recitals (primarily stringed instruments and piano), Song (19eder) Recitals, Special Recitals (visiting, returning or exchange recitalists, neither faculty nor student), and Vesper Organ Recitals; Concerts of the Oratorio Society (Choral and Orchestral Society, University Chorus), Concert Choir (A Capella Choir, University Choir, Chamber Choir, Madrigals), Summer Session Choir, Men' and Women's Glee Clubs (Glee and Mandolin Clubs), Opera Workshop (ensemble classes), Collegium Musicum, University Symphony Orchestra (including Summer Session Orchestra, Repertory Orchestra, Training Orchestra, see also the Choral and Orchestra Society), Wind Ensemble (including brass ensembles), Percussion Ensemble, Combined and Special Concerts, Combined or Joint Choral Concerts, All-State Organizations Concerts and Summer Youth Music Concerts.

Concerts of the biennial Festival of Contemporary Arts Festival will be found under the Office of the COllege of Fine and Applied Arts, Record Series 12/1/0/6.

Programs Sponsored by the Star Course will be found under Illini Union Music. Programs presented in the Auditorium between 1907 and 1920 will be found in the Scrapbooks of Auditorium Events, 2/5/11, vols. 4-6